Trail Thursdays
Join Trail Thursdays in Milwaukee County Parks
We have over 40 miles of Forked Aster hiking trails and can really use your help to take care of them. Trail volunteering is fun and
rewarding. We hope you can join in and/or share with your networks and friends!

Trail Maintenance involves removing fallen trees and branches from the trail, trimming the trail corridor, improving signage, cleaning up trash, improving
drainage on the trail, and closing unofficial trails. It’s fun, helpful, and great exercise. Volunteers must fill out our Volunteer Agreement Form before joining us
and should wear long pants, long sleeves, close toed shoes and bring a water bottle. Hats, bug spray, and sunblock can be useful as well. If you have garden or
work gloves it’s helpful if you can bring them. We will have safety glasses, gloves, tools, and a large water jug for refills at each site.

Please confirm via email if you want to attend so the right number of tools can be brought and any last-minute updates (ie cancellations due to weather) can be
shared.
TRAIL THURSDAY SCHEDULE (1st and 3rd Thursdays from 5-7pm at various parks)
No registration needed but an RSVP to ParksTrails@milwaukeecountywi.gov is appreciated
Date

Location

Where to meet Approximate Address

Notes- All events are 5-7pm

July 7th

McGovern
Park

Meet in Senior
Center parking
lot

4500 W Custer Ave,
Milwaukee, WI 53218

Park and meet at senior center

July
21st

Kohl Park

Fairy Chasm
Road Trailhead

90000 w Fairy Chasm Road

A few people in rain boots would be helpful to put stepping stones
through a wet area. Park along road near trail sign.

August
Noyes Park
4th

Pool parking
lot

8235 Good Hope Rd,
Milwaukee, WI 53223

Park and meet near Pool entrance

August
Wyrick Park
18th

Trailhead off
55th St

6880 N 55th St, Milwaukee,
WI 53223

Park and meet on 51st St

